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udget . essage
Propos~d\ ExpeJditures Total "
About Same as !for'Curr~nt Tw,o
Years; Cuts t6 pffset ·Increases.
;' By JOSEPH H. BALL .

. ./ ' .
(Text of Governor Stassen's budget message, on Page 3.

._ G?vernor $tassen :{eC()111l11ende'd to tl~~' Legislatul'
today fLPpropriations to/ta1ing. $92,987,323 for the nex,
biennium, approrlmately the sal11e ·as expendttures for.~h
.em-rent two years, ~u~ rith slashes f~l~ l:lostidepartmeJ~t

to offset appropriatlOns for new activItIes, ~nd .some }l .. i
crease. I I I

Highlights of the Governor's

sp~al budget mes~age,Ide:iv- Aio' , >!l. "'S~ 0

ered this noon at a joint ression n JI,. aylng
of the H;ouse and' SenaTe, wer~

.r· d t' . f IhiS recommen a Ions or)..

~ . Inclusion of a. homestead lIen

provision in the· o~~ ary~ as-.
sistance law and raIsIng pi the
amount of 'property a. rec!pient .

'may own from 83,500 to. ¥i.OOO,

'estimat~d to cut OAA costs
. for the biennium by 8250,000.

An increase from'S to/ 10 per
cent in the iron ore '~qcupa

tional and rQyalty' taxes. es11
ma.ted to raise $l,525,OqO ~ddi~

tiona.l revenue•

., Repeal of the Dll~~ I-mll)
road and ~ridge tax, .. ,roceeds

. of "hich IW to .cOUUtl s, cou
. :ple~.wi1liexlensjo~ for .. t,,:o
·h!ore. years of 'file addiHol~al1'"'.

cenl ';1, gallon ga.soline· tax•

. Repeal oC",-t:l£.D...other slaflIlliZ
leYies,dhe .23 nail Ullivel'sj~ SEN'&1:0R CARAWAY

tax ~ the tenth\of, ,¥ ~i , Washington, Feb. l.-(!p):'-~at,it':
le,y"ior veterans rellef.·. ( et- ICaraway of Arka'11sas, only wo 1-'

erans relief 'would be .financed an' senator. hod cake tOl' lunch 0-

out o( the regular relief ap'. .day::"-a..cake with 21 candles. "
Jlroprlalion.), . It was given her' by office ~s 0-

An' "admiriislratiYe cost" as- ' ciules on her birlhc;la~r anniversa ~'.

sc.ssment o( 5 pcr cent on trnnk, Asked' what: milestone she . '\ as
.hil:'hway and !:'ame and fish p"ssin~. she grinned and declar d:
funds. cstimalcd l.o add:j\l ,- "I (lin;! a-sflylng!"

:~~~:~;::: t:~t;o:,::;;:;,:::: JISex Crime Figrnl-I Ml.isic, Comedy,. progrnm further. by group~ng 1

1

.. , . i I
. , an ,,(:tte inspectIOn agcncH's, I G .S·:. d' including liquor, oil, hotel. 111- .' . t I'Grate·. Combine ~urance: sec!li-ilies ':tod bnnk-! . o.es O· .. 0 O~(1'. I

l
ing. under a· new department I .. . '11J .

. In k.~. e.Page.a.. i1+.·.. ,· ~fqC~~:n~r;~i:Q~~;.ded b!:~_~~:J ". '" '.' ',' .j ,
I . • - .. Hil~'ing all fee.s, no,:\'. colleel· j 3~Pomt Pr:ogram Sub....~

I .. . i~d,' an.d sper;L bv varlO.I.S sl?le .1 rri".lt,.ted by St..Anthony .).: Royal ent~i-tainmcn·t:-a.1;lle)ld of iagencles WIthout !eglslollvc \ ". . \
.there' would ·be fc:wcl' '·di-.'~ \lhe color. of a dozen .l.an.d.5.. n.lusic, , i control. totaling some t.1vo. or j Park GrC?up ". !
vox-ecs." '" ' ".', comedy' and ·the formal grace of i three millions a year, paId 10to 1 . . I

.' , . ' . .'. . .. ' '. . 1 the revenue fund and made I '. '. .'. !
, :t\oD:rs. Kuhar alleged her ,hus-' I,.the ba.. llet~Wil.l .....be '. pc.O.... \....Id.e.:a... "for i subject to lcgislath-:e appropri- ,~three-~ol~~ .progrn~ '. dcalll)g
ba-n:.:I•. Johu;' 2'1•. a:.musliJ~;· was King.Borea~·fol1ower~tol1ight. i at ion' and budgellllg control,jl wd.h se~ cflmlnill,s was sent t.i).the
crqel, and testified tn\lt· iwo . h I G t 1
we:~kg ,after ~hc~r,mat'I'i.ag~la~t· The impressive pagea!!try of.t e 'j \\'hich. the 'overn.or wan s1 I MinneS..dla LcgiS.liilurc .10da.,Y; .r
J IWinter Carnival. will'take'8 mid, i streng~..:...._.~ -,- I the .Sl. Anthony Paj'k Safe y
une' he slappei!:..her twice '1" . '}" . . . f Approximately the same ap- lb' .

. W:Qen. s4e l'ef~sea Jo:go ·dane., \\:eek Pause while ).l~.ln~~les 0 .' pro'priations for the unlver. ! oard. . :'
.lug ~"itli. .him·,.. ..,., .. ' . . ttl)e figure skating \\:orJd. present , , ]n 11 'recomm(~l1dtltion signec1hy

"c1M'ere::~i~ps<~r.eti.'t. a·!ltj'i·o( I t.he· opening perform~Jlce'of the (Please Turn to Page 2, Col.. 1) Roscoe S. Moore, chairman .ot. tHe
crqelty,';. his 'honor iicld.. · . . . Iboa.rd. of citizens" fo;m.ed followiHg'

. . .'. .,. . ,.. a ll'lcks on women 111 the .SI.,. A~-
.QUeen Ha~·.DayO,ff:· sJ' tholly·Park·district·last Oclo1;lclr,

·Her Majesty; the':Qlieen of QU'adr,up'let "",_ the .legislators wete' requested· to
· the Carnival,. cnjo)'cd her new consider changes. in· '. the presell t
· relra! state inleisnr.e todar. : parole. procedure.,... More adequa e

The queen, inpriYate 'lIfe :Born 'In Tex.as II psychological an.a men I'll examin -
Miss hene.FosS, :J, billing- elerk , lions lor sex oJfenders' and add

t
'-

. ~t rarwell,.,Ozmun, Kirk"&' Co" j tional facjJi lies for the treatme t
took ;I, . da," olr from. "'ork to- ;' . . .' ' of such criminals werll urg:ed..

· day to rest after her coronation . Gah'eslon, Texas. Feb. 1.-01")- The recommendation Gomes all. r
. 1:u·esi!:aY:ilight. FOl1rh,stY.lunE!ed girl babies made' three months of study of the pro~. :

/

. by 'a nfght:--1Uce' darkness. In the pIcture, -taken do\mtown
about 9 A: M:p'eople are shown c:orning. to work. While hear
darkness still. prevailed, although the sun rOSe' at··7:3.:3:A•. M.
Automobik h.ead.ligh~,guid.ed t~e·group.... '

rk/e

ything'
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e was
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The total approprIatIon ror state
institutions under the Board of
Control would be about the same
under Stasse:tYs budget, but the
Moose Lake hospital for the In
sane would receive an $187,000 in
crease, one or two others "Would
get small increases, and most would
be cut in varying amounts.
Sta~sen recommended the same

maintenance appropriation for the
univ;ersity as in 1937, $7,000,000,..
but would cut misceilaneous uni
versity appropriations $178,000.
While old age assistance would be
cut $250,000, Stassen re~omn:iends
an increase. of .$500,000 for aid to
dependent children and $38,000 101'

aid to the blind,
A new appropriq.tion recom

mended would be $50,000 for the
State Res~)llrces commission, for
merly the State Planning board.
Because of the cuts in various 4e
partments, Stassen also asked for
a contingent fund of $300,000, to be
used to meet any emergencies by
the budget director•.

dUng all state imlllccLion serv
ices.'
This department would include

110t only the commerce, securities,
banking and fire marshal divisions
;now under the Commerce commis
sion, but, also liquor and oil in
spection, hotel inspectIon and the
division of weights and measures,
now under the Railroad and Ware
house commission.

The tax colle~tion functions of
the oil inspection and liquor con
trol 'divisions, however, wo~ld be
handed over to a new department
of: taxation under Stassen's plan.
ATD~FOR Y<?UNG, B1LIND

sity and tor st.ate sc~LOl aids
as dl1hng' t.he current bienni
um, with a, $1,687,5 0 build
ing program for the lIlniversity
and o~her state inStit~.tions.

.. The bovernor's priJ!tec1 budg~t
t.able isV'worked out 01 tIle baS1S
of caneillatiOn of all .unexpendeli
balance not hitherto. dohe, and
routing of all receipts [!lOW appro
priated ,automatically: to various
departments thro-:.lgh !,he reve~ue

fund for legislative aJ propriation,
so that comparison w'jth past ap
propriations does flat give an ac~

curate. picture of his ~rOl?osalS'
~'SAvn-iG" EXPLAI.NE

While total 'appropri; tions of the
1937 Legislature were cnly $61,316,
419, eXclusiye of reli~:f. this fi.gure
does not lnclude re:lpprop1'lated
balances and fees rec~ ived by rYa
:rious departments.
} IncludIng these ite:ns, Stassen
estimated total expendYures for the
,current biennium at $$2,340,195. As
against this total, he );roposed ex
penditures of $79,300,82 during the
ne:::-t biennium,. or $3,0: 9,372 less.

All but $605,860 I~ f the re
duction, however, i~ account
ed for by, the fact tt at income
-tax school aid durin! the cur
rent. biennium will to. al around
$13,035,512 because ,f the in
clusion of one extra :'5 per pu
pil payment, while i .uring the
next biennium it, will total
o,nly $10,600,000 on tJ 1e regula.r

" 'basis. This differenC(1l accounts
for $2;433,512 of tlre~redUCtion
shown in the table.
Stassen recommendl2 d that the

$10,900,000 recommenl ed bY' the
previous adin.inistratiOl

l
for direct

relief be appropriated,plus an ad
ditional $1,100,000 for I eterans' ~
lief now administered Y( y the Board
of C'Ontro1, and aid to needy high
school and college1 students,
amounting to some $30P,000 a year,
and heretofore borrovJ,ed' by the
state Executive counc! under the
so-called Calamity act.

\ ,

ADVISES BORROWING

This brings the relj~:f total 'to
twelve millions, whl -h stassen
l'ecommends be financ: d by bor
rowing.
. In addition, he wot d borrow
about $4,500,000 which ; e said will
be needed to meet de:/iciencies in
various state agencies, but chiefly
for relief and old age assistance.
His building program Iso would
be financed by borrOWing, bring
ing the total borrowing to' $18,187,·
500. _"....-- .

PLANS DEBT REnUC ION
. . I

Despite the borrowirrg, Stassen
estimate!i that through retirements
of exist~ng debt durin.... the n~xt

two years, . the state's total debt

:. Thi~ WeekI,
!IIi! I

: Hats
iii Creane~ and Blo~ked

iI Regular 75c:

"'f'gnTHlUf:U rrom rage I

Jill be l'educed about nine mlllion
dollars in the next biennhlm, from
$132,883,045 to $123,774,951,

The new buildings he rCcom~

menped are a new field crop build~

ing at University farm and a Class
room building on the main Uni~

versity campus at $450,000 each; a
school building at the boys' train~

ing school at Red Wing, $110,000;
a new school building at tbe
School for Feeble-minded at Fari~

bault, $150,000; a new power plant
Ilt Fergus Falls hospital for the in
sane, $290,000; P90,000 to complete
'unit B of the new physical ed"..l
cation plant at the Bemidji State
Teachers college, and $47,500 for a
sewage system at the Minnesota
Soldiers home in Minneapolis.

ASKS PROPERTY LEVY
Stassen recommended a one~mill

levy on .property eac~ year for the
revenue fund, but Y1 nts .the total
state property levy k pt at 10.mHls
or less by elimination of tl},e l-.mill
road and bridge tax, the .23 mill
university tax and the tenth of a
mill veterans relief tax.

He tied his plan to cut oat the
road and bridge levy, all of which
is allocated .to counties for their
road and bridge funds, with con
tinuation of the l'-cent increase in
the gasoline tax, one-third of
which goes to cO';.lnties for their
road and bridge funds. Unless the
I-mill tax is eliminated, stassen
said, he is opposed to continuation
of the gasoline tax increase.

The I-mill property levy, togeth
er. witp his proposed increase in
iron ore taxes and the 5 per cent
assessment against highway and
game and fish funds, the Governor
~stimated, will provi:de sufficient
revenue to meet all appropriations BORROW TRUST FUNDS
the next two years with a $66,000 In recommending the same ap-
balance. propriatlon for state school aids,

Legislative caucuses toda
ASKS mON TAX STUDY Stassen urged ,·that the snpple- i

stassen's recommendation for in- mental aid, designed to assist poor- r:
clusion of the homestead lien pro- er school districts, ~e increa~ed 1:
.. . th' ld . t 1 some and the apportlOnment mds

VISlOn lU eo. a?e ass;s ance aw _~lli_.'__~ ' ~., .._-----_. \
would make Mlll:r1esota s, act con- 1-' Th b d t d' t h ld b J:
form to that of Wisconsin. It! ,e u ge lrec or s ou e
would give the state lien rightJ reqUlred to !educe allotments to

h . Idepartments if revenues fall belowon omesteads to repay asslstanc t· t th G 'd Hrants. ~. es lma es, e oyernor ,sa:. e
g. . <,llso sugge.sted that the LegIslature

.~e also ~r?posed. that the pro pass a special act to permit bor
v1~lon reqUlrmg Chlldl'€n to. con rowing of relief funps from the i

trIbute to support of aged an state trust funds a,t '1,'.5 per cent I'
needy parents, wh~n tble, b interest, , ,.,..__-.. ----- .\
s~r:mgt~eneq, At pre~ent.this pro .,' The 'trust--'fu;ds, ,he said, now
VISlOn lU the law 1S vIrtually a have ten millions idle cash on I

~ead letter. hand because they can...not obtain
In addition to recommending an investments at the required 3 per

increases in the iron are occupa- cent interest rate.
tional and royalty taxes from 8 to' The Governor told the legisla-, saId a C~llS ..!. <tcc: CV'lUJ "

10 per cent, St.assen urged that an tors that the net deficit in the .pected to fu; final. The I

in~erim legislative com~ittee ~e Highway' department January 1 has twenty legj.s):"tive vote:
nam~d to study the entIre prbb- was $1,625,236. To meet the sitl.la- Report:> \vere that the rae
1em of iron or.~ taxation, with par- tion, he said, the department is close between Pl'. A. E. Glsc
ticu1ar reference to the debt prob- cutting its maintenance budget to R. L. Griggs, wi ih A. E. Mel
lems of Iron Range communities. $6,000.000 for 1939. as compared to and Rollo F, Hu.J1t also in th

His budget picture, he said, is a total of $11,679,447 used for 1 ning.
based on the premise' that his 1'e- maintenance in 1938. The Senate, Bfter a brie:
organization proposals, calling for ovel~ parli.ament ary procedu
'consolidation of similar agencies l' L h day, post.polled ::for 24 hour~
and s.iJ;nplification of procedure, as ommen as es actioll on cOlnmL tree proposa

lill well ''as , a qUilrtel11y allotment several aplJOintn:lents by f,
II budget system with real budgetary Governor Ellner A. Benson\ n
: control, are adopted by the Legis- ASh d confirmed.

~P'lll'"• ..,"ril*.......,\r '-"1 .1at~re·. t .' ",pstea, The list inclu~ea ihe nam
,REVIVES CIVIL SERVICE, William MahoneY" liquor. ce

I
' commissioner; G..eorge C. Pc

He als.o recommended civil serv- Hibbing, meltl'iJe-:I' f the

I ice again, and included an appro- State S n t Geo g 1:f La • t b d
P,'dation of ~120,000 a year for it in e a or l' e . m- Poultry Improve n oar,

'I' men, Eveleth Farmer-Laborite who I
B his budget. . was chairman of the recent state ------....~v-----
: A surprise was his pIa.n to convention of th'e party, lashed:
!Ill abolish the State Commerce back today at Senator Henrik ShiP-I'M HI'T B
IIlI conu:oission as such, and sub- ~ rs een ur=. stitute, a new depltl'tment h,an.. stead in a vitriolic ;statement pre- .• :

dieting "political oblivion" 'for the I •
===;==:::±=======F======================I senior United States senator. - , .....

J


